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IntelliScanner Classic Automatically Organizes Books and Media
Published on 09/23/09
IntelliScanner Corporation today announced IntelliScanner Classic, a smart barcode scanner
that automatically organizes, books, movies, and media. By simply scanning the retail
barcode, IntelliScanner automatically identifies the items users scan using popular online
media databases, pulling down the title, creator, cover artwork, and much more. Everything
is in the box to organize your home or classroom.
Raleigh, NC - IntelliScanner Corporation, creators of award-winning scanners and software
that organize everything, today announced IntelliScanner Classic, a smart barcode scanner
that automatically organizes, books, movies, and media. By simply scanning the retail
barcode, IntelliScanner automatically identifies the items users scan using popular online
media databases, pulling down the title, creator, cover artwork, and much more.
Easy, Automatic, Barcode-Enabled Media Organization For Just $99
IntelliScanner's included media organization software makes it easy to organize books,
movies, music, and video games: create lists of favorite titles, track lending, create
virtual bookmarks, and generate insurance reports for a safe deposit box. IntelliScanner
Classic is the most affordable IntelliScanner ever for just $99. Everything's in the box
to organize your home or classroom: an IntelliScanner corded barcode scanner and media
management software for Mac OS X and Windows.
Perfect For Teachers and Students - Special $79 Academic Pricing
For teachers and students, IntelliScanner Classic is available at a special price of just
$79. IntelliScanner's built-in Smart Lists and Web 2.0 Sharing tools makes it easy for
teachers to share their classroom's media collection online for access by students and
parents at home. IntelliScanner's free iPhone web app gives users access anywhere.
Pricing and Availability:
IntelliScanner Classic is now shipping worldwide for $99 (USD); or $79 for qualified
teachers and students. The product is cross-platform for Mac OS X and Windows XP/Vista and
requires an available USB port. For more information, visit IntelliScanner online.
IntelliScanner:
http://www.intelliscanner.com
IntelliScanner Classic:
http://www.intelliscanner.com/products/media

IntelliScanner organizes everything with smart barcode scanners and software for home,
business and education. The company's award-winning tools for PC and Mac organize book
collections, wine, groceries, DVDs, comics, CDs, home assets, business inventory and more.
(800) 550-5470.
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